
MAY 16 (THURSDAY)                MAY 17 (FRIDAY)                MAY 18 (SATURDAY)

UTAH ARABIAN HORSE CLUB 

All vendor forms and fees are due 1 week prior to the start of the event. Please email this form and a copy of your logo to Aisha Gardner
gardneraisham@gmail.com. Any questions please contact Aisha at 801-910-8134. 
Payment can be made via Venmo @UAHC-Utaharabianhorseclub or Paypal @UAHC. Cash or Checks are also accepted. 
If you want to earn FREE/REDUCED booth fees, ask us about donating an item or items from your booth as prizes for our winning riders! These can help offset
your booth fees!
Please indicate your booth location type and preference below.
All booth setup must be complete 1-HOUR BEFORE the start of the morning session and takedown can’t start until AFTER the last class of the evening session
each day. No booth may be set up or torn down (including banners/signage) while a session is in progress - This is a SAFETY CONCERN. NO EXCEPTIONS! 
Vendor is responsible for providing all of their own equipment (tables, chairs, canopies, displays, power cords, cash boxes, etc.)

UTAH VALLEY SPRING SHOW - AVAILABLE DATES
 (SELECT ALL THAT APPLY)

VENDOR NAME/BUSINESS NAME: 

CONTACT PERSON:

ADDRESS: 

PHONE#: 

EMAIL: 

SOCIAL MEDIA ACCOUNTS: 

DESCRIPTION OF ITEMS YOU WOULD LIKE TO SELL: 
CASH

CHECK (CHECK#                )

VENMO (@UAHC-Utaharabianhorseclub)

PAYPAL (@UAHC)

AMT DUE

INDOOR BOOTH/TABLE - NO POWER

Approximately 12'x12' space
Located in indoor arena upper concourse area. N
$25 per day - or - $70 for 3 Days (Save $5)

INDOOR BOOTH/TABLE - WITH POWER 

Approximately 12'x12' space
Located in indoor arena upper concourse area. 
Rate includes power (must provide own cords)
$50 per day - or - $140 for 3 Days (Save $10)

OUTDOOR BOOTH/TABLE - NO POWER

Single booth/table space
Located near the indoor arena entrance (space/weather permitting - first come/first served)
No power provided.
Safety is the first priority with outdoor placements. Must not block entrance to any arena, man door, or fire entrance.
$25 per day - or $70 for 3 Days (Save $5) 

OUTDOOR BOOTH/TABLE - WITH POWER

Single booth/table space
Access to power provided. Vendor must provide own cords.
Located near the indoor arena entrance (space/weather permitting - first come/first served)
Safety is the first priority with outdoor placements. Must not block entrance to any arena, man door, or fire entrance. 
$50 per day - or - $140 for 3 Days (Save $10)

A FEW NOTES: 

I understand and agree that the Utah Arabian Horse Club (UAHC) and/or its affiliates will not be held liable or responsible for any for accident, injury loss, theft, or damage, that may occur during the course of this event.

Signature of Vendor                                                                                                                                                                                                                          Date                                                                                                                                 .

$50 per day - or - $140 for 3 Days (Save $10)

Office Use Only


